
mer boarder*. Spend your vaca¬
tion at The Bragg Hooea. Three
CM t>0«»» wealtly from Washing¬
ton, N c. For rata*, addtaea Mrs
Ann If. Bragg, Ocracoko, N. C.

TAKEN UP ONB WHTTK OOW AND
calf. Marked over bit swallow fork,
»d.pil« right; crap the left. Own¬
er can cat same of paring tor thti
notices and cotta of keening. J.¬
Mae Alllgood,* Jeeeama. N. C.
S-1J Imo p

our child had auSered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote O. T. Richardson. of Rlchar^-
.on-a Mil la, Ala.. "we [tared it had
conaumptto*. It had > had couch all
the Una. We «:¦! many remedies
without aval), nJ duetor-a medicine
.eemed aa useless. Finally w« tried
Dr. Kins'i New Ducorery, and are

coughs, dolds. boirNBHi, lsgripps.
asthma, croup and tore lungs. 1U th«
most infallible remedy that's
Prlca 60c and fl.00. Trjal bottl
tree. Guaranteed by Hardy's DrtjgJton, » L y.>

* yfra

On Tuseday, June 6th, the Atlan¬
tic Coast Line will *ell round trip
tickets from Waahlngton N. C., to
Jacksonville. Fla., at $8.50 and to
Tampa at .110.BO, limited returnin:
tp reach Waahlngton not later than
midnight on Tuesday, Juno IS,
llil. -.-« -ft m

Extra sleeping ears and coachei
sufficient to accommodate all pas¬
sengers will be placed on trains and
etfnrything will ho done.by the man-
agement of the Atlantlo Coast Lino
to make this a first class jpxcnrslon.

Proportionate rates will be made
from othet points iu ViuM*. North

"th^wrest
arottKT edttreee T. O! White, gen¬
eral paaeenger Went, or W. 1. Craig,
paeaeaqer traBlr manaiter, Wllmlng-
i., N. c. 5-22 to 6-6c

OOKOBBOATIOH CAME
tM \

* -.IP OCT OP TKta «KY

church waa utilised Sunday by Chaa.
J. Qlldden of Boaton and J. J. Tan
Valkeahurg of South.PramIngham la
a journey from Lowell to thla town.
10 mllaa .

The aeroaauta aacended at 8 JO a

m., and promised their friends to

Wad near a church and attend Son-
day aarrlcea After dotting before
a wait wlad for aa hour and a half,
daring which several photographs
Vara liken of the rising snn, two

church splrea were noted below. The
balloon waa breaght down and struck
ground S0« feet from the Vethodlat
Episcopal church of Topaled!

The aeroaauta waifed until the
hour of serrtoea and then leinod the

bujlness visitor to the city.

Mr. T. C. Hyman of Pasetteville.
wm here this morning on business.

Miss JeuU Brlnkley of Greenville
la the guest of friend* in tho city.

t*e HWh Carolina Anti-flak*.
Mague want to Bern this after-

( Continued from let page.)
and that ^though men hope been
trying to find out for the bust two

Justice of the sugar schedule, he de¬
clared. As illustration, the control
of atoney powers, be said that ha had
not knows & man elected president
who waa opposed In recent years byjthe great wealth corporations.
"The money interests are closing

their cvuel hands upon the heart-
strings ot the men whose exlstsnce<
depends upon their goodwill for la-

He declared the reason he was on
the warpath was to sepanto money¬
ed interest from control of govern-

Ht declared that there was an-

agreement between the republican
party and the Interests, and In some
states this extended to the democrat¬
ic party, which fed for crumbs at the
feet of the republicans, notably In
Pennsylvania.

Governor Wilson believed that evil
.doers should be read out in the open
and made to bear the sting, the hell
jof public ecrfitlny.

It Startled the World

When the astounding claims wore
first mads for Bucklen's Arnical Salve
but forty years of wonderful cures
have proved them true, and every¬
where it ts now known as the beat
salve on earth, for Burns, Bolls,
Scalds, Sores, Cuts, Bruises. Sprains,
Swellings, Ecsema, Chappel hands,
Fever 8oves snd Pilee. Only 25c at
Hardy's Drug Store.

People may forget what it is for
but they never forget s holiday.

I-" [|" 'iff' "

! Spring bedding plants, jlror beautlfy-i ing the yard. Also Decorative plantsfor the house.

CHOICE

.vc-V'Tjl . *» e J

For wedding ul a|| ,Y,au
Floral offering* Arranged In tha beat
artistic ttjle at >hort notice. Mall,
talephoaa sad teelcraph order.

Gboats Haunt Swamp*?

In
visit

left

FLA.

Via Nor-
Tfck-

1911. V

until midnight

Southern Ticket
information.

CROXTON.
Agent, Norfolk.

to «-«.

has
¦ome

rheumatism,
are glad tc know

will care any
Fevsr. Price 25c.

No, Never. Ita foollsn to fear a
fancied evil, whan there are real and
deadly perila to guard against In
8wampts and marshee, boyous, and
lowlands. These are the malaria
germ* that cauaa ague, chllla and fev-
er, weakness, aches in the bo^ea and
muscles and may Induce deadly ty¬phoid. But Electric Bitters destroys
and casta out these vicious germsfrom the blood. "Three bottles drove.all *he malaria from my system,"wh>le Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N.C., "and I've had line health eveisince." Use this safe, sure remedyonly. 60c at Hardy's Drug Store.

Every phase of life no a? seems to
have Its insmrectos. ¦>.; *

-Tho Steel trust lowers pTicea, the
Greeks still bear gifts.

ITg TOUR KIDNEYS.

Troubles. A Washington Cltisen
Shows *How to Cure Them.

Many people never suspect their
kldneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak pr aching back they think thai
It IsOnly a muscular weakness; whenuria«ry, ^roublo seta In they think
1* ao<.n correct itself. Ana so Hjl* with ai: the other symptoms of1 khlnoy ilUurders. That' la Jiwt wh*r«»
the danger Ilea. Yotf must cure these
troubles or they may lead to more
serious ones. The best remedy to
rate Is Doan's Kidney Pills. It cures
all Ills which are caused by weak or
diseaaed kidneys. Waahjngton peo¬
ple testify to permanent cares.
W.'A, Respees, 1S1 B5. Fourth St.,

Washington N. C., aayar "I have
ufted Doan's Kidney Pflls and I know
rt»t the/ -Son be relied open to aare
a lame and aching back and oorvoct
trouble with kidney secretions. For
|s«pfe time my kldnay*-dld not do
thetr work M they should. I was
mfaject to haokache and had polaa
when passing the kidney secratiaaatI used a box of Doan's Kidney Pl|ls
as dlrectod and they gave me relief."

' was nearly 4 year agio and I
hat *o meed of a Mdavy medl-
ilnce.

sale by sll^ dealers. Price BO

tI7 ¦ are all

Wo #aror (be jrll *ttt> A. ptnct

cl art
wwu beautiful literature tor tbe b«n.«t of aucceodlnc *eneratkl«». «»
no Ukougt-1 tf personal sols or Imn
41ate miK o( fuu.
Then k« ilxh ud hj again: "Yea

Ul" la *a an of oommoaplac
uUtMB.au Art la dead. relltfoi
extinct, Ideal. dethroned. Men tblnt
only of physical comfoj-t, personal m
graodizement and mechanic*] pro
P*1- W# will Uare nothing to th<
fenerations who succeed us, nothla;
to the centuries ahead but a hlstorj
of material gain and note? lnventiot
and automoatic devices which de
.troyed men * Ideais of patient toU foi
the sake of beauty and perfection."
And all thla talk which one hear

continually In Burope and more ant
more In Amerio* la rank nonsense

^^Ojrreas climbs by many and var

^ome are hewn tram marble, som.
are built of wood, some are Iron lad
dem. But the climbing ks ooatlnuou.
and uninterrupted.
.Sometimes the stairways wind ant

.eem to descend, but It is only tt
make « more direct aeoent father on
We *r» now on t*e ladder of Iron

and there U pothiigi »» »t»
and tu .tap u

raat oa nothing but am air »-*

11 la aecura and aafe, aad la li_
to fairer betcbta than humanity
aw taon Mm
Tbere hare been always ««o semi

la tfce path of btwwaKj.
are cneltr aadV 1 fl. ¦

It la l*«ar
perbapa led to aiooh at
A* dvlluation ad* "" ~-T^-

obataclee cre>. Uke

tt uxey
has led to Wi __

more and more druflpery Jar Mar (.U hqM< Watch, for an hour tbt
traffic tn any great city.think what
It nsaag Think of Uke. hot kltchani
where oooks and scnUery drudges tor
through the beautiful Summer days tc
¦apply food to restaurants and hotels'
Think of the e^rly morning labor¬

ers, Who are up In the chill dswn "of
Winter to carry on the induitrlet
which gives sib our cream for the
breakfast coffee, our rolls and oui
newspapers and our warm fires foi
the morning comfort!
Think of the workers In the coal

mines who supply our fuel, and of th«
stokers on the ships who bring uc
over seas In sesrch of pleasure!
Think of the truckman, and the cab

men, and the horses, and the engl
neers and firemen on the trains, and s
thouas od more tollers who are work
lng with might and main to keep thl>
great mechanism of civilisation run¬
ning!

In the olden days slaves aad nwealt
performed the drudgery of the world
tor kings and barons and rulers of all
kinds. And they were beaten or W
headed If they failed in any duty
Uttes have improved a *tt slno.
theft, hot there are stiQ cruelty and
selfishness on earth.
When machinery came Into thf

world's work It was looked upon a>-
a demon, taking the bread from pooi
men's mouth ¦ There are still thou
Made of people who po regard It, bu<
it la a mistaken point of view.
Heralds of Freedom.
The mechanical inventions of thl*

age, are the advanoe heralds of man'?
ultimate freedom from drudgery and
of the elimination of cruelty from the
world.
The people who visited Part

twenty years ago tell m.« the change
In the condition of the cab horse «
there is marvellous. And this chang<
has come about greatly through auto¬
matic invention's. So long as the ca>
was the only means of getting about
the city companies m§de no effort tc
Improve conditions. The horses wer«-
poorly fed and cruelly driven to mee*
the public demand for tranjportatkc '

After tho_cogitng of the underground
and surface automatic lines UUff ws s
a slight effort at improving ths ot*.
service, and since the advent of that
blessing to the world, the taxlmetc.
automobile, a vast Improvement har
taken pla<;e In the appearance ant*
treatment of the animals. It still
needa betterment, but that betjermetuwill come. In another, decade all
transportation in our large ejties will
undoubtedly be made by automatic
machines.
This Is but one sign of handredr

which point to the lifting of burdens
from man and beaat and the lessen-
lng oZ drudgery for humanity.
The great fuel problem win be

solved by the invention of man before
many years. Coal mlnea win be work¬
ed without the sacrifice of so many
lives, or a fuel will be created which
does away with the necessity of coal
Mankind will discover a food pro-duct which will lessen the latfor of

cooks, and mechanical appliances will
perform the drudgery now attendant
upon the kitchen.
And man will And time, inclination

and power to study the Intellectual
and spiritual realms and know th?
wonders which await those who seek.

All honor to the mechanical age.
the age of Invention.

It is the corridor to the age of
spirituality and to a greater art and
a fTtstTT religion humanity *»f

Simplified apelllns haa gone off on
a vacation.

The crop of ewee*. c'^i i oduuic*
is about ripe.

XK 1* 4*4 tl of the Grind Lod*« *
Elks at Atlantic City, N. J. July t«
and l*4_

These folders are replete with In¬
formation to thoes contcaipUttajf the
trip, aa UM7 contain the rates, etop-
ot«t privileges many pretty half-tone
and blref write-ups of the many at-
tarctlona of these two beautiful cit¬
ies. TIM round trip rata*, which ar%

open to the public, from Washington
via Richmond is 924.10 to Roches
ter and 117.05 to Atlsntlc City and
the ticketa are on aale Tor each point
on Julys7, 8 and. 9. While the re¬
turn limit in comparative!/ hort an
extension of about a mcntn can

otH^jned by depositing ticket _ with
agenta and iipon the payment of |1.

Every Sbriner and Elk should
write to Mr. White, the gei.erai pas¬
senger agent at Wilmington for cop-
lee of the folders and they will And
much therein to Interest them.

Every time gn aviator get# killed
they offer a little large sum of prise
money*

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
Hotel Rates, *12.50 to *21.00 MP w*«k.

T. ALEX. BAXTER, Mgr
' Mor*h«ad City, N. C.

r*mmj H.tii 1 ttmrtilii MMH t»H>» m fc.

h LEON WOOD & CO

-NEW OkLEAN'S FAMOUS COFFEE"
Jackson Square, "White Label"

Awarded prat prise the Blue Ribbon on QUALITY by the AlabamaAgrlculturtl Ass'n, (1908) Montgom-ery, Ale. 8U(e Fejr, ,#accA0908-1909-1910). Mecklenburg Fair Assn. (It0l-1909-1 910) Chjf-Jo tie N. C. State Fair, Columbia, SC., (1909) (also-The sold rnedai f0rQUALITY).
Our record show? conclusively tha t »t^l» ia the bet ooffee produced apdevery pound is eoid with our guarantee to ^Iqq^e. .or.your grocery H^llrefund the purchase price.
"THERE 1BI QUALITY IN EVERY CAN"
"YOU CAN TAflTE THE DIFFER ENCB." "

Never nold In bulk.Double strength Delicious Flavor At your groeer-
supply yo'i.

IK YOU ARE GOING NORTH TRAVEL VIA.
THE CHESAPEAKE LINE

Daily Service Including Sunday.
i fce new Met. raersi Just placed In ser uv the "CITY OF NORFOLK" and

CITY CP BALTIMORE" are the m til elegant and up-to-date steamers.
Setween Norfolk and Baltimore.
Equipped with wl:-<lesa telephone in each room. Delicto it deals on.

board. Everything for comfort and convenience.
R» a'cr Lv. Norfolg (Jackson 8t)*:l!> p. in. »

Boat b Lv Old Point Comfort ... .7:13 p. m. ?
Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m. .*

Connecting et Baltimore for all points, north, northeast an*! v. est.
Reservations made and any Information courteously fur&itfheri by

W. H. parnell. t. p. a.
95 Qranby Street. Norfolk. Vs.

ARE YOU
GOING TO THE SEASHORE

The ATLANTIC HOTEL, at Merthead Clty.t
)N. C., offers superior attraotlone, u nexoelled
.ooommodatlons, the largest variety Of
amusements, and guests here enjoy the jmoet Invigorating and healthful elimate on
the Atlantic Coast.

Ideal Surf Bathing Beaoh.Finest Flehlng In the World.Safe Sailing on Inland Waters or the Atlantio Ooaan.Largest Ball Room In tha South-Convention Hell.Ten- <1nls Courts.Bowling Alleys.Pool.Billiards.
SPLENDID CUISINE

SOUTHERN COOKING A KEATURE
The Summer Horns for Mother and Baby.CoolSea Air the bast tonlo. Special Rateaforfsvnilles.Low Rate SEASON, TEN-DAY and WEEK-END
exouralon fares via

P.-\TEJITK1> OCTOBER TH, 1000."DIXIE" MODEL
Shr.w'nt; li XHhOW w u "ROTARY TOOL" in working position. HAli¬kej vv cxn i « disuii Mt ang le desired: "THE MORE AHCUljI*Tilt i>i% rl DisJ ; tr description and prices write

4". «. HA VIS, Aicr.f : : : : : : ''I:' LMchriile, N. C.


